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Buy a Liberty Bond and pay
your subscription.two things you
should do.

The coal situation is pot at all
promising: in Ahoskie; hard coal
heaters have hard sledding ahead
of them. These are "coaless"
days in Ahoskie.

Mr. N. W, Britton, of Winton,
has been appointed Food Adminis¬
trator of Hertford County. We are

expecting to hear from this new

officer. ..
.

Did you ever think of it? Neith¬
er the church for which the town
was named nor the Ahoskie
Graded School building is situated
within the corporate limits of the
town of Ahoskie. Well, it is a fact.

The drafted boys were given o

pood send-off here last Friday morn¬
ing, and they deserve every kind¬
ness and remembrance showp them.
We can't do too much for them, for
they are preparing themselves to
sacrifice their blood for us and our

boasted democracy.a prized herit¬
age of the American people.

On every hand and from all good
' sources business prognosticates
speak of Ahoskie as the livest and .,
most promising town in the whole
of Northeastern North Carolina.
And, why not? We have answered
that question by fitting up a news-

paper office large enough to take
care of the business of a town five
times the size of this town. "Pin
your faith in Ahoskie and you yrill
win." But, "Faith without works
is dead."

The Red Crosa workers all over

the County are responding nobly to
the call of this organization. The
local members are working every
day, and sending the needed arti¬
cles to Headquarters to be distri- |
buted. People of Hertford County,
help your Bed Cross; if you are a

man, help the cause Along with
membership fees; if a woman, help
make the bandages, surgical dress¬
ings and other supplies.

What has become of the water¬
works and sewerage system for
Ahoskie?" Was it talked to death?
Or, has it died for lack of support?
About the only way Ahoskie can
«ver expect to possess streets and
sidewalks, commensurate with its
development, is through the medium
of a sewerage svstem AriH thai

is only one of the great benefits to
be derived from such an undertak-
in?. But. some one has said (Can
it be true?) that Ahoakie'a citizens
-would never have had an electric
light system, had it depended upon
the town as a municipality to do it?
And, right there ia just where
Ahoskie is lacking in an important
adjunct. It needs to learn the les-

" son of co-operation.a thing that
.we have been preaehing since time
unknown. Individuals and individ¬
ual initiative can execute private
enterprises and in many cases does
help the town; but, we people must
sooner or later learn that we must
pull together in order to accomplish
objects of municipal benefit. Think
over these things, and see if you
do not accord with us!

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
With local applications, as they cannot
reach the scat of th« disease. Catarrh
is a local disease, greatly influenced by
constitutional conditions, and in order
to cure it yon must take an internal
remedy. Hall's Catarrh medicine is
taken internally and acta thru the
blood an the nracous surfaces of the
system, Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by oaa of the best pnysl-
ciana far years, It is compoaed of the
bast tonics known combined with some
01 the beat blood purifiers- The per¬
fect combination of the ingredients in
Hall's Catarrh Medicins is what pro- .

duces such wonderful results in catarr-
hal coadltioaa, Bend for testimonials 1
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Mr. James Elwood Overton, a

highly esteemed young man of
Ahoakie, and Miss Martha Maude
Huff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Huff of Soudan, Va., were quiet¬
ly married in' an Oxford, N, C.,
hotel, Monday afternoon, October 8,
Rev. J. D. Harte, pastor of the Ox¬
ford Baptist Church, performing
the ceremony. The marriage wa«

a runaway affair, and was witnea . 1
only by Miss Quincey Huff, young
sister of the bride. In the" face of
serious difficulties, the couple went
forth on an automobile ride, re¬

turning a few hours later: but not
until they had been made man ami

wife. Romanticism is still lurking
about the country, and congratula¬
tions of the very highest order are

always sure to come to the princi¬
pals in romantic adventures. Hence,
we add a shower of congratulations
upon this heppy couple.

Mrs. Overton has a wide circle of
admiring friends,'both in her late
town and community, and also in
other states, where she attendee
school and since has taught. She
was a teacher in the Ahoskie sch >ol
about two years ago. She is a very
highly accomplished young lady, be¬
ing a graduate of the Southside Fe¬
male Institute of Virginia, and tht
.State Normal, of Tallahassee, Flori
da, both in voUa juid instrumental
music.
Mr. Overton is a native 6f Her:,

ford County and Ahoskie. He is i

young man possessed of fine busi¬
ness quaAitied, happily blended with
a genial disposition, which hat
Brained for him the friendship anr*
admiration of the entire communi
ty. js the son of Mr. R. H.
Overton, ot AJwskje. He graduat
eJ at the North Caroling State Col¬
lege of A. & E, In 1007, taking »

degree in Agriculture. Sine* that
time he has made practical applica¬
tion of his knowledge, first by work¬
ing with the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, and for the past sev¬

eral years he has been special rep¬
resentative for the American Pea¬
nut Oojporatlon of Norfolk, Va.
He has made these people a valua¬
ble mat) and his services are indis¬
pensably
Mr. and Mr#. Oyertot) arrived in

Ahoskie Wedn«*dty and home
at the Manhattan Hot*).

In Loving Memory
In love and remembrance of

Charlie W. Carter who was killed
by the Virginian Railway train at
Suffolk, Va., on Sept. 8, 1917.
His remains \yere brought home

and laid to rast la the family bury¬
ing ground, near Como, North Car¬
olina. He had been an employee of
this railroad for seven or eight
years, holding a p «ition as firemar.
He was thought well of by J all

who knew him. He had a host of
friends at Victoria, Va., which was

hit home while on the railroad. His
body was laid to resit by his broth¬
ers of the Locomotive Engineers
and Firemen's Association of which
he was a member and etood well in
the order.
The floral decorations were many

and beautiful. He leaves to mourn
their loss a mother, father, and one

brother, L. J. Carter, of Como, N.
C., and one sistet, Mrs. Tom Prit-
chard of Port Norfolk, Va.

Charlie was very dutiful to his
parents and especially to his moth'
er. He never failed to write to her
twice a month and would send her
a box of candy or something: for
her comfort.

.This writer knows this yrting man
wfil, and can't speak too highly of
him. It was a great shock to him
when he received the telegram, sta¬
ting Charlie was dead, But the
Master of us all knew bast. Hit*
will be done.
"Weep not for death
The fount of tears sealed;
Who knows how bright the inward

light
To those closed eyes revealed?
Who knows what holy love may All
The heart that seems to cold and

still."
A Friend "T"
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BE CAREFUL LESSON
FOB HOUSEKEEPERS
DO YOU DO YOUR PART TO PR«-

VENT ACCIDENT* IN THI
HOME.

I

Ioitm Suggestion* Which Will Aid
Hou**k**p*r* to Acquire the

B* Paraful Habit.

la the obaervance of Fir* Prevention
Day, October t, the State Ineuranoe
Department called especial attention to
the part which can be played by the
housekeepers of the State. The house¬
wives, the helpmeets of the wage earn¬
ers In industrial pursuits, must bear
in mind constantly the knowledge that
the wage earner stands In peril at all
times from Injury by accidents that go
with their hazardous occupations.
You housekeepers also should learn

the Be Careful lesson. You know
whait untold misery and suffering are
caused by accidents In the Industrial
world. You know that every four min¬
utes of every working day a wage
earner is killed, that every foar sec¬

onds of every working day a wage
earner is injured. Yoa know that the
raat majolty of these accidents are
th* result of gross carelessness and
could be avoided by the obaervance
of simple Be Careful rule*. . You
know these terrible truths and you
eanestly urge your bread winner to
avoid taking unnecessary chances.
But do you do your part to prevent

Incidents in the home?
Every year thousands of women

an4 children arc killed and injured in
their own bomep »» the resi|l( qf care¬
lessness. Year turn may cp*e uext
unless you form tbe Be awful habit.

Fire Is on* of wour worst *nemie».
destroying countless homes and claim¬
ing thousands of Innocent human vio-
tlms.generally women and children.
Bare are some sugge«tlons you

wfikt bear In mind to aid you In ac¬

quiring the Be Careful habit:
NEVER use coal oll.to start a Are

In the (tore. Tou flmte disaster
every time 70a do, tor It la liable to
explode and scatter the biasing oil.
NEVER let children play around a

boutlre. They lore to venture close
U> t|)« pp4 a sudden -Bust of
wind B>»1 Mow df<>*» into the
flames.
NEVER leave matches lying wound

within reach of young children. Few
youngsters can resist the temptation
to play with the Are and often their
lives are eacrlflced at a result.
NEVER neglect to pick up a match

you have dropped on the floor. Many
a fatal flre has been caused by step¬
ping on a match head.
NEVER set a lighted candle or lamp

near a curtain. The wind may blow
the drapery against the flame.
NEVER neglect to attend promptly

fft an apparently trivial injury. A tiny
analog often becomes Infected, caus¬
ey irijAd ppjao^.
NBVER go down »t#ir» backward.

Watch your step when wortlsg a
flight of stair*.
NEVER take an unnecessary chance.

Remember the A. B. C. of Safety First
Is always Be Careful.

MUCH INTEREST WIS TAKEN
IN MEETING III ilHINBTDN
Of Interest and benefit to electrical

contractor^, electrical Inspectors and
all we» in tftO electrical Industry In
the State was the electrical institute
held at Wilmington. August II m4 1*.
under the direction of the Stat* Insur¬
ance Department. Following this In¬
stitute was a similar gathering of fire¬
men from all over North Carolina at
a Firemen's Instltut*. Representa¬
tives from practically every city or
town erf importance la North Caro¬
lina were preaent.

7"he purpose of the institutes was to
(iiscm* flre prevention from the
ft*adppl*t of electricians and firemen,
and kindred epbject* for the good of
the property owner* and cftlsens of
the State. At the opening lesvien of
the electrical inetltute the principal
address was delivered by H. B. Bo-
¦alia /v# tha Tlnraan rtf QtanilarMa wrkn

npoks on the National Safety Coda.
Mr. BoceUe laid that there were an

average of 2,000 death* annually from
/lleotrlcal cauaee, that 70 to 80 per

ol tjjese could be avoided If the
proper prscuattofc# were taken and
trom it to to per caqt of $* victim,
could be 7**u«lUt*d It ftvt* the
right attention at one*.

Fire chief* and city official* from
practically every city- and town enter
ed Into dlecnealoai on >object* per
talnlng to the proper method* ot light¬
ing and pre/entlng lire. A. M. Schoen,
chlet engineer for the Southeastern
Underwriter* Association with head¬
quarter* In Atlanta waa among the
visitor* who made addreeae* and en¬
tered Into tto* di*ciMsions at both the
Institute*.

Institutes of this nature will fee
conducted from time to tine In the
future under the direction of the
State Insurance Department.
During theie Institutes held at Wil¬

mington the Insurance Department's
Prevention movie films "The

UMeon of the Flame*" and '"An Un¬
believer Convinced" wore exhibited
free at a local theatre and war* view¬
ed by tfcoee In ntt.danco upon the
Institutes and a (rent many Wilming¬
ton jaopla. _

Pay your Subscription to the
Hertford County Herald, and help
ni make it a bettor news paper.

Whenever Yon N**d a Osairsl Toalc
Tako Grove'*.

Th* Old Standard Omt'a Tsetelee*
chill Tonic Is equally valuable a* a
General Tonic becana* H contain* the
wellknown tonic propertiee ofQUININB
and IRON. It act* on th* Liver, Drive*
out Malaria, Bnrichee the Mood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cent*.
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fWant Adsl
One Cent Per Word

CASH WITH ORDER |
1 *

WANTED.1000 NEW SUBSCRI-
bera to the HERALD. Apply here

FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY
for sale.Farm Incited between
Ahoikie and Powellsrille. three
miles from Alioskie; 180 acres,
40 in cultivation; good tobacco
land with barn already en plan¬
tation, also excellent land for
cotU'n. corn ard ueanuU. Also
three houses or.d lota situated in
town of Ahoskie, good lacntions.

1 Applp to B. S. Barnee, Ahoskie

FOR SALE-HOUSE AND LOT IN
Ahoskie; 6-room dwelling, good
outbuildings, excellent water:
fine locution for good family.
For particulars, apply to A. B.
Cowan, Ahoskie, N. C.

LOST.THE NEWS OF YOUR
community if you do not take the
HERALD. Ask us.

rOR SALE.10-R0QM HOUSE
ceulrally located on Church St.
Water, °ewemge and gun. Four
room office, stabies, garage and
other outbuildingM and lot. For
terms apply to I)r. A. W.
Greene, Alioskie. N. C.

ARM FOR SALE-CONTAIN 66
2 3 acre*, located on river Le
iween Tunis and Harrellavilie:
land suitable for cation, corn,
peanuts diid tobacco. Will well
cheap to quick buyer. If inter-
ealed call or write Eure Bros,
T . M /"I r

i unn. m u. n

*ien wanted-to subscribe
to the Herald. Women just at
desirable. Price $1.50 per year.

C
.or sale-one surry leat-
er qunrtar top will) pole and
double Imrne-s good hs new
IWgHir. fur quick bover, Jno.
A W11,ton, N. C.

a bargain.fifty-two is-
sues of the HERALD for one
dollar and fifty cerfts.

for sale.2 pure bred
Sootcli Collie mitte pups 8 weeks
"Id. W. j. Worrell,. Boykin*,
Va.

Wanted.every person who
receives a sample copy of this pa¬
per to send us on* dollar and a

half, and receive the HERALD for
twelve months.

for sale-one ford run-
about, in first class running con¬
dition. Will sell right to quick
buyer. Reason for selling own¬
er has been drafted and has gone
to Camp Jackson. Apply to A.
J. Vinson, Woodiand, N. C. 2t

very important that every
subscriber to pay his subscrip¬
tion in advance.

V p

wanted-young lady to as-
sist in office, one who is accurate
at fleures. writes a legible hand,
and is not *fraid of work. Ap¬
ply in own handwriting, stating
experience, if any, P. O. Box 147
Aho'kie, N. C.

WANTED-A SCHOOL BOY
to work In office evenings after
school and on Saturdays. Light,
easy work ar.d an excellent chance
to learn newspaper business. If
you want to make some easy
Christmas money, apply at the
HERALD office at once.
v

WOMEN! \/0THERS\f DAUGHTERS*
and

worn:
or IrrltabU; 1
who art aub-
laet ta Ms afH
«i« laneholy or
IK. -»luo«."
|tl your blood

If . r
ron iMd-

.1Ji-:CvP^3jl^LTa Win* fneraaaa yaur'atrantl^KilW par cant la ImKm¦Ma aur. caaaa..Tardln^VKInc,

What is LAX-FOS juu-ros IS M MID CMCMU ,
A Dlfntlra Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
aad Urar Tonic. Contains Caacara Bark, '
ShM Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, 8cnna Lcarea aad
rapaia. Combines atrmjftk with pala-
ttbla a»«natic ta»t«. Docs not grip*. 90c |

'..Jira¦ .r-r~ -

Says Phosphates Make
Beautiful Women and
Strong, Healthy, Vi¬
gorous, Robust (Cz"

Mert! /XJ
Physicians all over the w£rld are pre¬
scribing yhosphates to bull up run

downenemic condition* and t^oaf
who have treated their pa(|en|a
With ArAo-l'hoapbate »re (hang:
inn thin, enemic women with
toneless tissues, flabby flesh,
Unto tbs most beautiful

rosy cheeked and plump
round formed women

imaginable.

Atlunta, Ga. Dr. Jacobsott
sitid in a recent intorview that 90
per cent of enemia comes from ner-
vouh breakdown which can onl.v be
corrected by supplying the necess¬

ary phosphates to the nervous sys¬
tem that is lacking in the food you
eat, and this can be quicklp sup¬
plied by taking one or two 5-grain
A rgo-Phosphate tablets after eaab
meal, and at bed time. It will in
many cases make a pale and
scrawtiey face the picture of health
in a few days, I have seer, women
that I expected would have to be
kept under treatment for months
restored to perfect health iD one

or two weeks time.
SPECIAL NOTICE, The Ar-<

go-Phosphate recommeded by Dr.
F. H. Jacobson contains phosphates
su^h as are prescribed by leading
physician* throughout the world,
and it will be found the most ef¬
fective form of treating patients
with Nervous Dyspepsia, Stomach
troubles. Brain Fag, and Nervous
Prostration. It will renew youth¬
ful vim and vigor, and build up
the whole body. If your druggist
will not supply you with Argo-
Phosphate, send $1.00 for two
weeks treatment, to Argo Labora¬
tories, 10 Forsyth St., Atlanta,
Qa..Adv.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will rare your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramp*,
:olic. Sprains, Braises. Cats and
itunj, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Aatiseptie Aaedyae, used ia-
ernally and externally. Price 25c.

Send your job prititltfg to the
lera'.J, Ahoskie, N. C.

Suits and Overcoats |
are £

Stylish, Snappy, nobby |
at "The Quality Shop" |
Let us show you over our brand new j

line of Mens and Boys Suits and Over- X
coats for Winter Wear.They will suit ft

your taste and the Price is right. 2

^ Get your Fall and Winter wear from

I Carter . Bros. Co. 1
| "The Quality Shop" *

I AHOSKIE, - NORTH CAROLINA J
ThMRnoSoutl

blow is given to malaria in all forms bythechampion ofalt fcverfifhter*,<Btt- 1
>WL 11 wirds oil as well as stops; tones up the syslemand puisricn red blood S
nto the veins. The finest kind of a tonic (or thewhole family.from the chil-
iren up. Good for Malaria. Bilioumea*. Constipation. Lack ol Appetite. H

DXIDINE
BTOP5 CHI"** Awn FFYFfjlt'sCwhil: your druggist I

m will refund your money i( S
Kp youII take back the empty 1
Ifl bottles and can <ruly say^HI ;l ¦you've had no benefit from ¦
M it. Hundreds of testimonials fl
* (from all over the malarial ¦' belt. Sold at all drew Mores ¦
i* for 50 cenla. Madeby X./ ntUmDr*U, V^Ta J

| WYNN BROS. I
» Murfreesboro's Greatest Store +

| Murfreesboro, - - - N. C- ±<> T
<? <>
o ?
< ? "" ¦l~t -=.=""<>

|> t Our Mammouth Fall and Winter Stock is now ^
<> open for your inspection. Bargains, Rich, Rare ^
< ? < and Dependable greet you on every side and your
! > time spent examining our Tempting Offerings will ?

^ be well worth your while. X

* New Fall Fashions in Suits, Coats and Dresses <>
^ for women. Prices ranging from $8.00 to $35.00. X
0 Beauty, Correctness and Remarkably modest. prices +
* are characteristic of our display in this department. ^
r> Beautiful Line Street and Afternoon gowns in <>
1 Satin and Taffetta in the newest modes. ?
<> Lhdies Voile Waist in moyt fetching models. AW ex- £
* * qusite line Georgette and Crepe de Chine waist. ^*

. Newest creations straight from Fifth Avenue in L«dies ' < ?

< > Neckwear. * *

0 A utumn's new at.vlea in Women's and Men'* fashionable <>
> | Footwear.Smart Dresa Boots lor Latliea in Famous Que*n < ?

| ^ Quality, Dolly Madiaon, and Maxine.Star Brand and < >
< > Brown Shoe Co.'s 8hoes for man. * JBiggest line Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats ever < ^* * shown. < >

1 "

-
»

| Millinery! Mi'linery'l |5 Latest Creations. You are cor- *>

5 dially invited to inspect it. <>

5 °

| Miss Naomi T.Wiggins ?
(WYNW BROS. BUILDING) '>

Pay Your Subscription
Today and Join Our

Paid-in-Advance
Subscribers.


